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I iiave b.^n visiting around, it has M
b-< n raining .-<> nut;'-a. and ii has b'.-'r; 1

I

so < <>!(! }>>r an old man, thut I hav<; !

1. a t:rg g tl:u.«v i't-w who like [ i

u:. :"n-U :: I'-it I am goin-4 Jo trv i
1.

Ctin nc'v. -c the sun is s iuing!
cnce uiori. j 1

My last was aboat the Wilderness *

i. We I- : t r.;e \7id< rness 011 the "

second night after ; i- battle, and
mr.rcht-.i all nUht It»i-. About day- <

;! * .it i. xt morning )ve halted and
*>t*ek" : arms. \\\> had r.o break a.-1 <

; .it; so v* t* lay down to get a lit-; <

tie .<lv>p. I was so.tired 1 hardly t

knew » hrr to do but to go to sleep, '<

and when 1 was j.ist about entering i

the I^aad of Nod 1 heard a horse's feet! 1

coining up the road striking t:ie road (

'"" v !> .> rH ITt>rvn r>nm3n<r npar us its 1

rider drew up and asked for Long-11
street's headquarters. We told him 1

where to find the general, and when
r.e was there he handed over some '<

paper or other. Longstreet told Joe j

Blue to beat the long roll. Joe came 1

out beating his drum, "Bam-er-lam- i

bam! Bam! Bam!" (That sound would
shak.e the sleep out of any soldier's j i

-i A:..:*.. Ttv '

fyones ana spur mm imo auuvny. *yc

grabbed our guns out of the stacks. We 3

near-about literally fell into line. We 1

marched down the road 200 yards. 1

halted there and ront-faced. We 1

marched into an old fie'.d nearby, and 1

stood in line of battle. Gen. Stuart t

cam ft nn and ordered us, in words i

ringed with lightning, to move for-jva'-Qto a certain coveted position.
to do it Quick before the Yankees get
t« it.; ,

We went there. W"e went quick.! (

The Yankees were not more than ten ,

minutes be1 ind us; and here the}*
came! We were in a sort of fortified
Via-c.crude breastworks had been

±i.. Ii/m.a AX'q mflfla
prenuusi^ mi u v> a up iiiciv. »» c uiuvt^ | j

good use o. what we had. We wait-
fd a little, then poured our fire into j
the faces of the enemy. I heard no

order to fire, but at 75 yards we let j

them hat. e our best. Two audacious
Yankees should aave known better.

but they didn't. Just two of tr.em j
acted very badly, 1 thought.jumped {;
ever our breastworks, about six feet

from me. One was in the act of!
bayoneting George Lane. Just.at that
moment one of our men shot the *el- j

4ow down, mortally wounding him.
The other Yankee, losing courage, \

jumped back over the works and ran

for his life. About a dozen shots
rang out, as our men shot at Mm, and ;
*' misspri him clear. Another Van-I

I
kee had been standing behind a tree

a little to my left. Then he saw

how lonely he was out there, after j
all the others had run and turned to ,

run. He was pretty fast in his pace,; \
t«o. T ree or four men shot at him. ;;
and missed. A Mr. Graham.I don't; j
know his initials.got his gun ready j j

toy the time the Yankee was 100 yards
away. I heard him say, "Let me try (

. him." He tried him, and there was

no need of any other to fire at him. j ,

The right was over fen. Tile fei- {,
low. 'he poor fellow that had jump-' ]
-ed over amongst us to be shot.lay
there all day begging us to kill him. j ]
He was certain he could not live, and j

so were we; but we did nothing to j<
hasten death froh him. Late in tlie

day he died. j;
Oh! I came near forgetting to men-:

tion my poor nose. When we were!
rushing for the position mentioned';
above, I hu:t my nose, by ailing
against a bank of dirt. I felt about j
like a hornet does when some on>i

strikes a hornet nest with his fist. I

wanted vengeance, and maybe get ]
some out cf the enemy. As long as

the battle lasted 1 never felt the paia j
in my nose, but afterwards it began j ]
to swell and look bad. The boys,
f.a'ving nothing else to do, began to1 ]
tease me by saying, "HeI?o, Dock. <

"What are you doing with that turnip <

on your face there.'' My answer was, i

"It is a Yankee bump, and I don't likoA,
it much." Why they called it a "tur- \

nip" instead of a bloodred "beet"' I *

vever could tell. j 1

Those pesky Yankees had been aim- t

ing at our wagon-train. We got in

their way, and sent them back faster
than tl>ey came. We needed those i

wagons ourselves, and kept them. AftAr-fnilnwino- th^m a little wav we re- i-,

turned to strengthen the breastworks
A few days lafir, while we were t

still holding those breastworks, a

bloody battle was fought about a haif t
or a lijill away. It i" called the battle
of the "Bloody Bend/' because our

line was not straight at fhat point, e

Most of our men were taken from us £

to help down there. There was only
a man left every five yards. I did *

not say much, being afraid the Yan- ^
" " T 4-1

kees might near me; out 1 myugui

we never could hold those works if ^

we were attacked in force. We held t

them though, as most of the fighting
was done farther down the line. The
Yankees never broke the line, which i

was already badly bent. 1
That ni'-rht after I hurt my nose I

was on picket duty. I heard some- (

thing coming like a loose liorse in ;
i

];<> b >. i: was ico dark to sco

ny:'.Aug. The mysterious noise con-

ii:VA ;«11 <1 the tiling was getting
ear-.r: so "bang!" went my riile, and
ran back to our line. The men ail

umped up ana picKea uj> uitrir t,un.i,

>ut tile thing did not show up. They
iad t e laugh on mo. but I declared
had heard something. The orderly

ook mo back to my post. Ho and i

U'ard the same noise a^ain. H;> went
r.r*k and loft me thvre. I was a!nostscared, but to stand it. it

Acriied mo so iat I did not set
'eepy, alt ou^h ! -ad had no sleep
or two nights. At uaylight we dis

ovort.i a wounded Confederate soiiier,who had been shot through one

> his less and was crawling towards
vur lines. He did not seem to care

o call any one, or to let his condition
ind position be known; perhaps from
ear of the Yankees. He made poor
progress, as he came along beating
iown briars and breaking and mashnsdown bushes to make a path. He
vould travel a while and rest a while;
)ut he finally got back.
During the battle described in this

irticle a shell burst high above us.

A fragment struck one of my feet.
[ was afraid to look at my foot, fearng'that it was gone. I tried to work

ny toes, and when I felt them workngI knew I had the use jof both feet.
The same shell caused a piece of
ine-bark to strike Pink Cromer on

:he face. His blood flowed freely, and
Pink thought he was about killed;
Dut the doctors sent him back to the
ine, after about an hour with a lit;!ecourt-plaster, or something like

t, stuck on the wound.

AUDITOR'S MTICE.
I or an authorized agent will be at

:he following places for the purpose
Tailing returns 01 personal pioprrtyfor the fiscal year, 19lo.

Newberry January 1, to January 7.
Whitmire, Thursday, January 7.
Glenn Lowry Manufacturing Co.,

Friday, January S.
Kinards, Saturday morning, January

Newberry, Saturday afternoon, Janjary9, and Monday, January 11.
Jollv Street. Tuesday, January 12.
Pomaria, Wednesday, Januarv 13.
Little Mountain, Thursday, January

14.
Prosperity, Friday, January 15]
Newberry, Saturday, January 16.

Longshores, Monday, until 12 o'clock
i. m. January IS.
Silverstreet, Monday afternoon, January18.
Chappells, Tuesday, January 19.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Wednesday,

January 20.
St. Lukes, T-ursday, January 21.
O'Xealls, Friday, January 22.
Newberry, Saturday, January 23.
Maybinton, Monday, January 25.

^nd at Newberry until February 20th
nclusive, after which date a penalty of
30 per cent, will be added against all
persons, firms and corporations fairing
:o make returns.

I refer you to Sec. 299 of fee Code
>'f Laws of South Carolina. "Every
person required by law to list propertyshall annually, between the first

jay of January and the 20th day f
February, make out and deliver to the
auditor of the county in which the

property is, by law, to be returned for
taxation, a statement, verified by oath,
all of the real estate whicl'a- has been
sold or transferred since the last
[istment of property for which he was

responsible, and to whom, and of all
the personal property possessed by
him, or under his controll, on the 1st
day of January of each year, either as

owner, agent, parent, husband, guardian.pxecutor. administrator, trustee,
receiver, officer, partner, factor, or

holder, with the value thereof, on said
1st day of January, at tLe place of re:urn,estimated according to the rules
prescribed by lav: Provided, That the
returns o the following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, wheal,
rats, rice, peas and long forage made
jji the day specified by law shall be
:he amounts actually on hand on

August 1st, immediately preceding
;he date of said return: And providedfurther, Tha. this slhall apply only
:c such products as are actually in
he hands of the producer tf-ereof.
Which statement shall set forth:
The number of horses and their valle.
The number of neat cartie and their

alue.
The number of mules and asses and

heir value.
The number of sheep and goats and

heir value.
Tee number of hogs and their value.
The va'ue of gold and silver plate,

ind number of gold and silver watches
ind their value.
The number of pianofortes, melod>ons,and cabinet organs and their

ralue.
The number of carriages, buggies,

vagons, carts, drays, bicycles, and au-

omobiles and their value.
Number and value of dogs.
The value of goods, merchandise,

noneys, and credits, pertaining to his
jusiness as a merchant.
The value of materials received, usxlor provided to be used in his busilessas a manufacturer.

The v i 1 ;ie of madiiiK rv, engines,*x

tools, fixtures and implements used
or provvled to be used in his business
as a manufacturer, and all manuf *ctur!ed articles on hand one year or more.

TV e value of moneys, including bank
bills and circulating notes.

| The value of a-11 credits.
T: e value o:' investments in stocks

of any company or corporation out of
this State, except National banks.
The \*alue of all investments in

bonds, except bonds of the i'nited
Stales and this State express.y exI
empted l'rcm taxation.

.'I he value of all other property, in;
eluding household furniture."

All male persons between It.e ages
l
of -1 to GO years, except Confederate
soldiers, or those persons incapable
of earning a support from being maim|
ed or from any other cause, are liable

j to pay poll tax of one dollar.
The law requires a tax on all gros3

incomes in excess of $2500.
Do not ask that your property be

taken from the tax duplicate the same

as last return. Name of township
and school district must be gi'ven.

Eugene S. Werts,
County Auditor.
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Shrivel, Vanish!
It's the >rew Way, and You'll Forget

You Eyer Had Corns.

"2 drops put on in 2 seconds, corn

shrivels, comes clean off!" That's
'the marvelous story of "GETS-IT," the
new-plan eorn cure. Nothing can be

simpler for the cure of corns.and it
»

J i . to
«V l~~

~r-~W >$&hl

I *~

' i' lit'Jiftr* n 'U!*J °N
£ Idinng oq sujojo^

never fails. T'aat's wfey millions of

people are usicg "GETS-IT" today
'and throwing away their fussy plas1" -1 x ~ ~ ~ 4-aa Anfi'nor CQ 1 rflC
i6rSj sucKy tii pfj out ivu]

and "wrapping outfits" that make a

bundle around the toe and choke it

into pain by pressing either on or

around the com. There is nothing
to stick to you:* stocking, nothing tc

cause inflammation or rawness, nothingto press ori or around the corn,

You apply it in 2 secocnds. No more

I knives,, razors, scissors or files, with
their blood-poison dangers. Trv

j "GETS-IT" for :hat corn, callus, wart

or bunion.
"GETS-IT" is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di;rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,
"GETS-IT" is sold in Newberry by

| P. E. Way, W. G. Mayes and Gildei
& Weeks.

| Great Kidney Remedy Saves
Two Children in One Family
About one year ago two of my childrensuffered badly from weak kid.neys.They would have severe spells

of dizziness and were all run down ir
health. I was just about discouraged
f tried several remedies and finallj
a doctor, but they did not seem to imj
prove. I knew of a friend who was

I taking Swamp-Root for kidney trouble
1 with <mr>r? rPciilfs and T <if>Hdf>d tf) S'ej

some for the children. I had notice$
that there was some improvement af

iter ti':ey had taken two large bottles
and continued to give it to-them unti

they had taken one-hal; dozen bottles
and were well on the road to recovery
I think Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root has
done more for my children than an}
other medicine I haive tried and recommendit to anyone having children
that suffer as mine did.

Very truly yours,
R. W. Lisenby,

Dothan, Ala.,
Personally appeared before me, tlbd;

2nd day of July, 1909, R. W. Lisenby
who subscribed to the above statementand made oath that the same is
true in substance and fact.

A. W. Lisenby,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

T? in oil'imfi"\n V V.
|"UUi vV a j*. m |
Prove Wliat Swamp-Root "Will Do For

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, X. Y., for a sample size

will also receive a bcooklet of valuableinformation, telling about the

kidneys and bladder. When writing
<?nrp ami mention The Herald and

News. Regular fifty-cent and oneuollarsize bottles for sale at all drua

stores.
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Leaky rubber gooc
and never a comfort.

I

We guarantee all
.. /.

rubber to give satisf

refund your money.

f: gloves to protect yc
» /

cleaning with stron
11

soapy water?
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IS tne Dest oil lamp maue.

Ask your dealer to show
glare, no flicker. Easy to li
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one as

^phoned To"

TELEPHONE courtesy is
just a bit of ordinary

[iteness and everyday
dness that we put into
conversation when we

: by telephone.
is the face to face brand
politeness and kindness
d when we're voice to
ce.

t's the same politeness
kindness that we like to
eive from the other end
he wire.

i-nn n lirt-lo thniinVii" tn tp)?.
M- I#VVIV v« fl »v w wwav

courtesy and practicing
simple rules will make the
phone an even more effitaid for you. "Telephone
Youd he Telephoned To
ays.

.MBIA, S. C.

YOUR CORS WILL VANISH fl
in a few days if you will use our corn fife

ere as directed. And going to the .

other extreme our scalp lotion will |||
remove dandruff just as Quickly and ||S
effectively. Those are only two of

the good things to be had at this §|t
4

drug store. We'll tell you the others

if you ask.

Mayes' Drug Store I
Phone 138. Newberry, S. C. |jj|j

Personally Conducted , l||

TOU R I
AND Jj

LOW RATES
S

JACKSONVILLE j|
ST. AUGUSTINE
PALM BEACH

MIAMI
AND

ONE WEEK
IN

CUBA 1
HAVANA I
MATANZAS J
JANUARY I
7-19 m

Dining CajRH
PullmanS^H
Standard^^I
Sleepers V
AND THE V

% liiSffll

Best Hotels
" 1

SFAROARD 1
Air Line Railway

Write tor Kates to

GATTIS
TOURIST
AGENCY J

Tourist Agents jfl
S. A. L. R'y JH
Raleigh, N. C.
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